
DATES TO REMEMBER

DECEMBER
19           Last Day of Term for Students
               Clean up Day. Please let us know if your child is attending so we can            
                inform buses. At this stage there are no buses on Monday.
20          Last Day of Term for Staff

JANUARY
30          First Day of Term One P-12
31           First Day of Three and Four Year Old Kindergarten (Millewa Pre-School)

FEBRUARY 
23          School Photos

FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK

It is hard to believe we are at the end of 2022, what a year it has been!

Apart from the odd distraction we have seen some terrific accomplishments 
and we are proud of what students have achieved. One thing that really 
stands out for me is the enthusiasm Werrimull kids bring with them to 
school. They are always ready, willing and able to have a go at whatever 
they are asked to do. We can all be proud of all that has been achieved in 
2022, as I reflect on the year, there are many positives; far too many to list.

At this time I would like to thank our staff for their efforts in 2022. A special 
mention to Narelle Wright who has taken on so many roles and willingly 
stepped into the Business Manager job.

I must also mention Caroline Smith who has worked and lived in the 
Werrimull community for some 14 years. She has been a consistent face 
throughout the years and has seen some students go right through their 
entire education. As she leaves to new horizons I'm sure I speak on behalf of 
everyone as I wish her well and thank her for her service to Werrimull P-12.
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From the Principal's Desk continued

Farewell Lunch
All welcome at the Werrimull Hotel on Saturday from midday to farewell 
Caroline. Please RSVP a text to Deb Petty so we will know numbers on 
0498211564

From the start of 2023 Chris Harris will be Acting Principal in my absence. I  
have long service leave and am travelling to Europe for the start of Term 
One. However, I will return while the selection process for a substantive 
Principal takes place. You can be confident the school is in good hands. 

Personally, I would like to thank everyone for such a warm welcome on my 
arrival at Werrimull. Barry and I have thoroughly enjoyed 2022. It has been a 
lot of hard work, but we got there thanks to your support and confidence in 
my leadership. Werrimull is a GREAT school, that is because of the GREAT 
KIDS and community. 2023 promises to be bigger and better.

Until then I wish you a safe and happy christmas and I look forward to 
seeing you in Term One 2023! 

Jim Hill
Principal
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A le t ter  f rom Mis s  Smi th . . .

The pas t  f our teen years  that  I  have spent  here in  the Mil lewa have been ful l  o f  wonder ful  
exper iences ,  bo th at  Werr imull  P-12 School  and the Mil lewa Pre-School ,  exper iences  that  I  
would no t  have had i f  I  had l ived and taught in  a  d i f ferent  loca t i on .  I  wouldn ' t  have mi s sed 
thi s  t ime for  the world !

I  came to  Werr imull  in  2009 dur ing a heat  wave for  a  one year  contrac t  wi th only my 
Bachelor  o f  Educat ion (Pr imary) .  Apparent ly the odds o f  the l i t t le  teacher f rom Melbourne 
surv iv ing the year  were cons idered low yet  four teen years  la ter  I 'm only jus t  heading o f f  on a 
new adventure !

Dur ing my t ime here in  the Mil lewa I ' ve  exper ienced new challenges  such as  under taking my 
Graduate  Diploma in  Early Childhood Teaching wi th Dis t inc t i on and took over  the running 
o f  the Mil lewa Pre-School  in  2011  which gave me the chance to  work wi th our  young people  
f rom three years  o ld a t  the kindergar ten (even ear l ier  a t  p laygroup) through to  Year  12 a t  
the school .  A number o f  our  young people  I  have now known s ince b i r th which i s  a  pr iv i lege 
I  value highly,  e spec ia l ly see ing my f i r s t  Prep c las s  o f  2009 graduate  Year  12 in  2021 .

In 2021 I under took a Graduate  Cer t i f i ca te  in  Secondary Sc ience and was  able  to  put  my new 
learn ings  in to  prac t ice  thi s  year  acro s s  Prep to  Year  1 1 .

I  would l ike to  thank al l  the s tudent s ,  s ta f f ,  parent s  and wider  communi ty who have been an 
in tegral  par t  o f  my journey over  the pas t  f our teen years  and who have made me feel  welcome 
here in  the Mil lewa,  I  couldn ' t  have done i t  wi thout  you !

I  wi sh everyone al l  the bes t  f o r  2023 and the fu ture ,  whatever  you are  do ing .  No mat ter  
where I  am,  there wi l l  a lways be a l i t t le  b i t  o f  that  red Mil lewa dus t  running through my 
ve ins .
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FROM THE PRIMARY AREA

On Wednesday K-5 went on an
excursion to Mildura. We went to

Tenpin Bowling, Jaycee Park, Putt
Putt and Pizza Cafe. We also saw
the floods. Then we went back to

school. Some people had a snooze
on the bus. 

I had a very good day. I wish we
can do it again.

by Phoebe Canning
On Wednesday we went on an excursion. Only the

Kinder to grade five students went. We went to Ten Pin
Bowling, mini golf at Putt Putt and went to Pizza Cafe for
lunch. I got a Pepperoni Pizza and some of the kids got
spaghetti and chicken strips. Mr Harris got a large pizza.

by Harrison Tyack

On Wednesday
we went on an
excursion. We

went bowling, golf
and Pizza Cafe. I
got chicken strips

Then we went
home.

by Hudson Tyack
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FROM THE SECONDARY HUB

 

 

And That's a Wrap!

Our 2022 Graduate
John Vurobaravu 

Congratulations to John for an 
incredible year full of hard work 

and wonderful achievements!
Werrimull P-12 is cheering you 
on and wishing you all the best 

for your future. 
 

What an incredible year for the Werrimull P-12 Secondary 
group. We have seen immense enthusiasm, collaboration, 

and passion emerge from our Secondary students this 
year. As teachers it has been incredible to have been 
greeted with a warm "good morning!" every day by all 

students who have shown up eager to learn and do their 
best. Our students have flown down ski slopes in Falls 

Creek, surfed the Kangaroo Island waves, explored space 
with our new telescope, became junior code breakers at 
the Wentworth Military Museum, learned new skills such 
as welding with Geoff Beechey, and participated in whole 

school events such as the swimming and athletics 
carnivals and cross country. But, most importantly, they 
did so with a positive mindset and a smile on their faces.  

As the year comes to an end, we are saying farewell 
to a few friendly faces. 

We wish Caroline Smith, Chelsea Touhey, Sophie 
Stephens, Anita Knight, and Marita Barnes the best 

of luck for the future.
 

Thanks everyone for a great year!
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FROM THE 
MILLEWA 

PRE-SCHOOL

Last week we had a fantastic day celebrating 
the graduation of our four year old group as 
wel l as welcoming our famil ies and a special 
vis itor to the Mil lewa Pre-School. Thank you 
to al l the family members who were able to 
join us and a special thank you to Santa, who 
was able to fit us in to his busy schedule!

Enrolment packs have been sent home for both 
three and four year old kindergarten in 2023, 
please ensure these are returned asap as this 
information is required for our forward 
planning for 2023. If you need new paperwork 
please cal l the Office on 03 5028 1251 by 
this Friday, 16 November.

Wishing everyone in our community a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, please enjoy 
the break and come back refreshed for a
wonderful 2023.

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN DOING?
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- HAPPY BIRTHDAY -

Poppy Petty       26th December
Joey Skinner           4th February
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NOTICES

CHRISTMAS CRACKER JOKES
 

HOW IS DRAKE LIKE AN ELF?
HE SPENDS ALL HIS TIME WRAPPING.

 
WHO’S RUDOLPH’S FAVOURITE POP STAR?

BEYON-SLEIGH!
 

WHO HIDES IN THE BAKERY AT CHRISTMAS?
A MINCE SPY.

 
WHO DELIVERS PRESENTS TO PETS?

SANTA PAWS!
 

WHAT DO SNOWMEN WEAR ON THEIR HEADS?
ICE CAPS.

 
WHO IS SANTA’S FAVOURITE SINGER?

ELF-IS PRESLEY
 

WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU CROSS A SNOWMAN 
WITH A VAMPIRE?

FROSTBITE.
 

WHY CAN'T CHRISTMAS TREES KNIT?
BECAUSE THEY LOOSE THEIR NEEDLES.

 
WHERE DOES SANTA GO WHEN HE'S SICK?

THE ELF CENTRE.
 

WHAT'S GREEN, COVERED IN TINSEL AND GOES 
RIBBET RIBBET?
A MISTLE-TOAD.

 
WHAT DO YOU CALL A REINDEER WHO CAN'T SEE?

NO-EYE DEER.

 
VICTORIAN PUBLIC HOLIDAYS 2023

 
New Year’s Day Sunday 1 January

New Year’s Day Holiday Monday 2 January
Australia Day Thursday 26 January

 
Labour Day Monday 13 March

 
Good Friday Friday 7 April

Easter Saturday 8 April
Easter Sunday Sunday 9 April

Easter Monday Monday 10 April
Anzac Day Tuesday 25 April

 
Queen’s Birthday Monday 12 June

 
AFL Grand Final Friday Date TBC

 
Melbourne Cup Day Tuesday 7 November

 
Christmas Day Monday 25 December

Boxing Day Tuesday 26 December
 












